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Ifyou wantto grab yourBibles,turn to Luke,chapter10.W e're going to startin verse 38."N ow as they
wenton theirway,Jesus entered a village.And a wom an nam ed M artha welcom ed him into her
house.And she had a sistercalled M ary,who satatthe Lord's feetand
and listened to his teaching.

ButM artha was distracted with m uch serving.And she wentup to him and said,'Lord,do you not
hel
lp m e.'Butthe Lord answered her,
care thatm y sisterhas leftm e to serve alone? Tellherthen to he
'M artha,M artha,you are anxious and troubled aboutm any things,butone thing is necessary.M ary
has chosen the good portion,which willnotbe taken away from her.'" Let'spray.

Heavenly Father,this m orning as we com e togetherto worship you,as we com e to delightourselvesin
you,would you take the Scripturesand the stories and the news we know thatm ay have becom e fam iliarto
usand would you quicken ourhearts? W ould you grantfresh sightto oureyesand give usears to hearyour
truth,to see yourcharacter? Father,Ipraise you,as Ihave needed these words thisweek,you've given
them to m e and thatIcan com e and hopefully serve m y brothersand sisters with them .W ould you m ove
in both ofourheartsand build us up in Jesus? W e need you.W e pray in Christ'snam e,am en.

In rereading thispassage thisweek,one line stuck outto m e." ButM artha was distracted with m uch
serving." M artha is being hospitable,and herserving isjustm aking herguests atease.Right? She's
clearing the table,she's setting the plates,filling the Brita pitcher,putting the dog outside,getting things
together,and there's hersister,nothelping an inch.

Idon'tknow ifyou everfeelthisway.The lasttwo weeks form e feellike I've justbeen eyesdown handling
what'srightin frontofm e.M ore often than notit'severything thatpops up thatIhave to handle.Right?
It'snotjustthe thingsIplan for,butit's the otherfires to be putout.I'm justchasing those things.Atthe
end ofthe day,Ithink,"W ell,whatdid Igetdone?"

W ith allthe tasks and obligationson ourplate,it'seasy to define oursatisfaction,ourdaily happiness,with
whatwe getdone orhow yourkidsbehaved orhow otherpeople see you based on how you perform ed that
day.The pace ofourworld isn'tslowing,and so I'm notgoing to railagainstculture in thism essage.I'd say
ifwe choose task overrelationship and distraction overdepth every tim e,thatsays som ething aboutus.

Often I feel like Martha, grum bling in m y heart that there's work to be done and not enough help.It's quick
to swing between self-pity and pride over how m uch there isto handle or how unappreciated I am , how
other people just don't get it.Anyone else? Yeah? Okay.Instead of living from a place of active rest, a
contented dependence in our standing before God in a very real day-to-day sense, we often view God's
approval of us the sam e way we approve ourselves.

If we're honest, we're m ore concerned with our own approval than God'sstandard of approval, which is
Jesus.So we lie in bed at night thinking about the day m aybe one of three ways.W e're prideful over how
well we did that day, that we're winning or we're productive or we didn't screw up like yesterday, that we
did well, or sham ed by how we didn't follow through on our resolutions, how we chased com fort, pleasure,
or respect asa place to find our value.Third, m aybe you lie in bed at night just overwhelm ed with the
troublesin front of you, praying that sleep would bring you rest that it never does.

I'd say it's tiring being given to the task.It's tiring being given to what's in front of you.It can take the
delight just clean out of life, can't it? I'd suggest the Christian life beginslike Mary, prizing the good
portion given to us, delighting in the object of our faith, Jesus.Even with all the tasks to be done, we want
to give him our attention rather than think about how we could earn hisaffection by things we could do for
him .It easily turns to task, where delight turns to duty, and we try and earn affection or acceptance through
walking out what God has told us to do.

Think about chores around your house.There are a few ways to do chores.Right? The first one, the
optim al one, could be out of love, out of a desire to blessor to be obedient and take care of your spouse,
parent, or room m ate, you could be proactive and do those choresand think nothing of it and say, "I'm just
doing what I should be doing.I want to bless the other person."That'd be top level.

That can quickly downshift, can't it? Be a little bit lesshappy with, a little bit m ore frustrated by, a little bit
m ore resentful, and those choresturn into a way to m anipulate, a way to get som eone to think better of
you or to have som e kind of reciprocity in doing som ething good for you.Even worse, it could be you do
the choresout of fear just of what m ight com e your way if you don't get it done.That's not a m otivation to
do thingsin your hom e or life.

From delight to task, it'sa really subtle drift.Think about how we understand growth in the Christian life.
At som e point we hear and believe God hasdone all in Christ.W e respond in delight with trust and live in
thankful ways to him , but we hone in on how we live, don't we? The dosand the don'ts, the easy way we
can m easure how we're doing that day.

When we fail, because we will, we're tempted to hide our shame and wallow in guilt. Like Adam and Eve,
we'll run from God instead of to him, like our sin is some kind of surprise to him. We'll try to clean
ourselves up by moral action or good thinking. We'll keep distance from him until we feel like we've paid
penance for our sin.

This is so backwards from the gospel of grace that saves us. This is making our standard of approval more
important than God's standard, which is Jesus. In the midst of being pressed, we can often believe a little
less in the goodness of God, believe a little more in our own strength. You might not say it that clearly, but
when you look outside of the person and the work of Jesus Christ for your value, your worth, your sense of
"okayness,"this is what's happening.

Like Isaid, this drift is subtle. This could happen over years or before lunch. We struggle to trust in the
goodness of God, to believe he's really as loving as he says he is and the grace offered to us in Christ is as
real as we've been told. Do we not? We wrestle to believe this. It's easier to think Christ got us into faith,
that he saved us, but we have to work it out on a daily basis, that we provide for ourselves.

You're probably familiar with the story of Luke 15, about two brothers who tried to provide for themselves
and who doubted the goodness of their father. The younger son wants to find his own way, so he demands
his inheritance from his living dad. He says, "Give me my money. Iwant to go."He takes off, and he chases
pleasure to his last dime, trying to provide happiness for himself. It's only when he's literally dining with
pigs does he think, "M an, Icould eat better at my dad's house. Ishould go home."

You see him, and he tries to provide his way back into the house he grew up in by posturing with his own
dad. You can hear him practicing what he's going to say, can't you? Because you've said it half a dozen
ways when you're trying to clean yourself up. "Father, Ihave sinned against heaven and before you. I
am no longer worthy to be called your son. Treat me as one of your hired servants."

So the prodigal goes home, has his plan in place and his words prepared, and he gets to the edge of the
property. You know the father is standing on the porch, sees his boy, and straight runs to him. The boy gets
his words out and says, "Father, Ihave sinned. Treat me as one of your hired servants."The father doesn't
even let his little speech sink in. He says, "Get the good clothes for my boy. Get him cleaned up. Get the
good wine, the good meat. We're going to celebrate, because my boy is home."

That's one of two sons. Both of them were loved by the father even while their lives look very different.
Instead of demanding his share up front, the older brother worked to make his dad proud, staying at home,
doing everything he was given, and trying to do it excellently so dad would be proud. The father was proud
of his firstborn. He's openhanded with him on everything, but the boy just can't see it.

When hisdad celebratesoverthe return ofhisyoung screwup little brother, you can hearhim , can'tyou?
"He threw itallaway, and I've been here with you. I've done everything you've wanted, even things you
didn'task, hoping you'd be proud ofm e, thatyou'd celebrate m e. You've neverbeen good to m e like this.
There'sno way I'm going to go in there and watch you spoilhim ."

Both ofthem were providing theirown value, doubting in the goodness ofthe father. Both ofthem were
unaware oftheirblindness to theirfather, who sees whatand who they are and lovesthem in spite ofwhat
they bring to the table. It'sasifJesusis trying to getacross the goodnessofGod and ourinability to see it
atevery turn. Earlierin Luke in talking aboutprayer, Jesus also speaksofthe characterofGod, saying:

"Whatfatheram ong you, ifhis son asks fora fish, willinstead ofa fish give him a serpent;orifhe
asks foran egg, willgive him a scorpion? Ifyou then, who are evi
evil, know how to give good gifts to
yourchildren, how m uch m ore willthe heavenly Fathergive the H oly Spiritto those who ask him !"

Parents, when you've wrapped up a giftforyourchild you know isgoing to m ake them lose theirm ind, you
wantto watch them open it, don'tyou? You wantto see the look on theirface. You wantthem to tearinto
thatand look atit, and you wantto m ake eye contact, because you wantto see them experience yourcare
and yourlove forthem .

Do you know thatsense oflove rightthere? Do you know thatfeeling in yourheart? Why do you doubtGod
hasthattoward you in Jesus? Why do you doubtGod wants to see you thathappy? Isyourdefinition of
happy in line with God's character, with who he is, oryourown provision? In allofthis, where are you m ost
ofthe tim e? I'd even ask, m aybe, where are you thism orning? Are you distracted by m uch serving, tired
from the task, like M artha?

Are you sham ed and worn out, doubting God could love you like the prodigal? Like the olderbrother, are
you m oraland m iserable, resentfulthatGod hasn'tnoticed and appreciated you like he should? Isaid I
think form any ofus the Christian life beginslike M ary, delighting in the good portion given to us, which is
Jesus. Itis then a fightto keep trusting in God's Word to us in the gospel, a wrestle between providing for
ourselvesorbelieving in hisgoodness to us in Jesus.

Asfalliscom ing and sum m erisending, there are a lotofopportunities forus to daily shiftthe eyesofour
heartand ourfocusoffofGod's goodness in Christ. There are hourly opportunities forusto be defined by
ourtask list, ourcircum stances, ourhurts, ourdesires, ourselves. Iwantto take thisopportunity, thisnext
little bit, to rem ind you ofthe good portion you have: Jesus.

Ifyou're here today and you don'tknow Jesus, ifyou say, "I'm an unbeliever,"whatI'm aboutto walk
through justas clearly as I can m ake itis whatwe callthe good newsorthe gospelofChrist.Thisisnotjust
a story, and it's notjusta fram ework to m ake sense ofthings, because when the Holy Spiritallowsa m an or
wom an to see the good newsofJesus, to truly see and hear, itchanges a m an ora wom an irrevocably for
life.

Ifyou're a believerand you're in the room , thisis nota chance foryou to coastorto check outorto think
you have this, thatyou're saved and so you can go on to biggerordeeperthings.You don'tgetpastthis.
Ask the Lord forgrace, forthe good portion, thathe would give you him self.God created m ankind to
delightin him self.He gave m ankind a job, a place to live, and he prom ised to provide forthem .

Adam and Eve, ourfirstparents, in the garden were tem pted and distrusted whatGod had said.They chose
to provide forthem selves, doubting God'sgoodness.The Bible callsthatsin, which isnotjustan action
butan attitude and state ofthe heart, which m eans it's notjustwhatyou do butwho you are.Adam and
Eve'ssin spread to every hum an, to you and to m e.W e're born with sick hearts thatare notsim ply capable
ofwrong butdesire wrong instead ofthe truly good we were m ade to know.

W e're in need ofhealing, and we look forouridentity, acceptance, and restin every place, in everyone we
trust, taking the good thingsGod has created and m aking them ultim ate things, trusting them as the
source ofourokayness.Everything we trustthatis nothim willbetray us.W e crush people with
expectations.W e enslave ourselves to acceptance, com fort, ordistraction.Life hasbeen m anaging
expectations, wrestling with the desire forcom pletenessthatseem s prom ised atevery turn yetm issing.

W e're in need ofhelp.W ith sick hearts we are incapable ofseeing rightly.That's where God has m oved on
ourbehalf.W ith sick hearts we're incapable ofm ending the relationship between God and us, because we
can neverclean ourselves up enough orhave the rightto reach hislevel.So he cam e to ours.God the
FathersentGod the Son to com plete the rescue plan ofGod's children.

Thatm ightsound like an action plot, like a sum m erblockbuster, butrealize it's the m ostdaring rescue
known to m an, and you and I have paid good m oney to see the echoesofitin film and literature fora long
tim e.W here in m any ofthose m ovieswe identify with the hero ofthe story, the one doing the rescue, in
truth you and I are the ones locked up with the clock ticking, butwe struggle to identify with the weakness
in a story like that, which m eansbefore we can see the goodnessofourdelivery, ofChrist's person and
work, we have to see the darknessofourneed.

Ifyourunderstanding ofsin issm all, then you're going to take Jesuslightly.Ifit'sjustbad thingsyou do
som etim es, justdarkness thatcreepsoutofyou and notunderstanding the desire forthose bad things

comes from inside of you,you won't see the need for salvation from yourself. This was Lee's message last
weekend in M atthew 15. Out of the heart come things that defile a man and condemn him. Sin is not just
something you do,but it's what we're born into.

If you don't realize you're incapable of knowing and doing true good,then the bad you're bent toward will
be the best you'llever know. It's an empty,thin husk of which you were made to delight in. As one author
puts it,we are more flawed and sinfulthan we ever dared believe,yet we are more loved and accepted
than we ever dared hope at the same time,because he came to our level.

Christ Jesus,God in the flesh,became like us so he might know our weakness,our pain,and our
circumstance. (Hebrews 2.) He resisted every temptation we have embraced. (Hebrews 4.) He obeyed God
the Father perfectly,earning acceptance for us so we could quit trying to earn it. (Galatians 3.) He came
that we might know the Father like he does (John 17) and experience the relationship we were made to
delight in. (First Peter 2.)

He knew the cost of our life was his death. (John 13.) His obedience of death on a cross glorified God in a
way we could never match. (Philippians 2.) His broken body and shed blood covered our sins and our sick
hearts before God. (Colossians 2.) His resurrection proved the power of God over death and brought about
healing for those who believe. (First Corinthians 15.)

Can Itellyou this is while we were far from God? This is while we were enemies of God. (Romans 5.) For
the man or woman who believes in Christ,the gift of grace is forgiveness,to be reborn,to be given a new
heart and,not only be able to recognize what is truly good,but to desire it. (Romans 6.) Hear Jesus. "If
you
you then,who are evil,know how to give good gifts to your children,how much more willthe
heavenly Father give the H oly Spirit to those who ask him!"

God says,"Iwillremember their sins and their lawless deeds no more." The writer of the book of
Hebrews adds,"W here there is forgiveness of these,there is no longer any offering for sin," which
means distracted and weary hearts are welcome to delight in Jesus. Prodigals are never… hear me… never
beyond grace,the Father having made his love known in Jesus. Older brothers,we are welcome to trust in
God. W e can't earn his love any more than he has given us in its fullness in Christ.

In Christ we have been healed and are being healed. In Christ we have been delivered and are being
delivered. Iask you this morning what are you trusting in for provision or hope other than the goodness of
God in Christ toward you? Do you believe the goodness of the Father applies to you? Could Iask you a
simpler question? Do you believe he's truly good?

Having once believed God's grace was big enough to coveryoursins and bring you hom e,has distraction
turned you to task,trying to define yoursatisfaction and value from whatyou can do,orhas doubttaken
you away from believing his goodness? Do you think yoursins are strongerthan the blood ofChrist? Do
you think they're strongerthan the em pty tom b?

HearJesus again."Letthe little children com e to m e and do nothinderthem ,forto such belongs the
kingdom ofheaven.""Truly,Isay to you,whoeverdoes notreceive the kingdom ofGod like a child
shall notenterit."Ifyou're here and you don'tbelieve in Jesus,you need to know the Bible is clearthat
he is the only way to true life.To face him and choose yourown provision has terrible consequences.

To face him and see him ,to believe in him is to enterinto true joy.It's the difference between being told
how honey tastes and delighting in its sweetness.Ifyou wantto know him ,ask God to reveal him selfto
you.Say,"Letm e see Jesus."Take one ofthose black Bibles in frontofyou ifyou don'thave it,and
suspend out.

Read the gospel ofJohn.Read the book ofEphesians.Read the book ofRom ans.Look atJesus and dare
to believe you could be thatloved and thathe's thatgood.Do you wantto talk with som eone? We'll be in
the back atthe end ofthe service during worship ifyou wantto pray with som ebody.M aybe grab who
broughtyou here.

Christian,you who have this hope in you,would you try and earn whatChristdied to bring and now lives to
perfectin you? Where do you doubtGod's goodness towards you in Christ? Are you living underyourown
standard ofapproval orhis? Hearnow the apostle Paul."There is therefore now no condem nation for
those who are in ChristJesus."Let's pray.

Father,Ithank you forthe giftofyourstandard ofapproval,which is Jesus.Ithank you because itis so
freeing to those who would wantto earn itlike m e,and it's so freeing forthose who would wantto try and
provide forthem selves by running away from you.Yetyou pull us to yourself,you allow us to see Jesus,
and you letus delightin whatis truly good and oursouls are designed to know.

Father,forthose in the room who don'tknow you,would you granteyes to see and ears to hear,and would
you reveal the beauty ofChrist? Forthose in the room who know you,who have puttheirworth in other
things besides you eitherforyears orthis m orning,Father,would you grantthem eyes to see you,to
repent,and to love you?

Lord, may our response in worship be to our vision of your character and your beauty and your goodness.
M ay we trust you with allof our worries and anxieties and believe you're good.W e pray in Christ's name,
amen.

